Legionella causes severe pneumonia in humans. The pathogen produces an array of effectors, which interfere with host cell functions. Among them are the glucosyltransferases Lgt1, Lgt2 and Lgt3 from L. pneumophila. Lgt1 and Lgt2 are produced predominately in the postexponential phase of bacterial growth, while synthesis of Lgt3 is induced mainly in the lag-phase before intracellular replication of bacteria starts. Lgt glucosyltransferases are structurally similar to clostridial glucosylating toxins. The enzymes use UDP-glucose as a donor substrate and modify eukaryotic elongation factor eEF1A at serine-53. This modification results in inhibition of protein synthesis and death of target cells.In addition to Lgts, Legionella genomes disclose several genes, coding for effector proteins likely to possess glycosyltransferase activities, including SetA (subversion of eukaryotic vesicle trafficking A), which influences vesicular trafficking in the yeast model system and displays tropism for late endosomal/lysosomal compartments of mammalian cells. This review mainly discusses recent results on the structure-function relationship of Lgt glucosyltransferases.
targetsmallGTP-bindingproteins,participatinginregulation ofvesiculartraffickingofthehostcell.Theseeukaryoticproteins aremolecularswitches,whichareregulatedbyaGTPasecycle. LegionellaeffectorsspecificallyswitchonorswitchofftheseGTPbinding proteins. For example, the mammalian Arf1 protein, whichisinvolvedinvesicleformationintheGolgi,isactivated byLegionellaproteinRalF,whichactsasaGDP/GTPexchange factorforthissmallGTPase (Nagaietal.,2002) .Anotherexample is the Ras-superfamily protein Rab1, which regulates various stepsofvesicletraffickingineukaryoticcells.Rab1ismanipulated byseveralLegionellaeffectors,includingDrrA/SidM,LidA,and LepB (Machner and Isberg, 2006; Murata et al., 2006) . DrrA/ SidMisamultifunctionalprotein,containingguaninenucleotide exchangeactivityandadenylyltransferaseactivity (Ingmundson et al., 2007; Machner and Isberg, 2007; Muller et al., 2010) . Legionella effector LidA enhances Rab1 recruitment by DrrA/ SidM (MachnerandIsberg,2006) andtheeffectorLepBbehaves asaRab1GTPase-activatingprotein,whichinactivatestheRab protein (Ingmundsonetal.,2007) .
However,notonlyvesiculartraffickingistargetedduringbiogenesisstepsoftheLegionella-containingvacuole.L. pneumophila isabletomaintainaneutralpHinsideitsphagosome (Horwitzand Maxfield,1984) .ItwasshownrecentlythatT4SSeffectorSidKtargets vacuolarATPasebyinteractingwithVatA(alsocalledVMA1),oneof thekeycomponentsofthevesicularprotonpump,whichisinvolved inATPhydrolysis.LegionellaeffectorSidKinhibitsATPhydrolysis, therebyblockingprotontranslocationandvacuoleacidification (Xu etal.,2010) .SimilartootherpathogensL. pneumophilaisableto exploittheeukaryoticubiquitin-conjugatingsystemforestablishing successful intracellular infection (Ivanov and Roy, 2009 ). To
Multifaceted MechanisMs in LegioneLLa -host cell interaction
LegionellaisafastidiousGram-negativebacterium,causingsevere pneumoniainhumansnamedLegionnaires'disease.Amongknown species of Legionella, the most important human pathogen is Legionella pneumophila,strainsofwhichaccountformorethan 90%ofmorbidityrecordsduetolegionellosis (Diederen,2008) . Despitethedescriptionofatleast15serogroupsinthisspecies,L. pneumophilaserogroup1isresponsibleforover80%ofcasesofthe disease (Yuetal.,2002) .Legionella longbeachae andLegionella bozemanii arethenextmostcommonetiologicalagentsofLegionnaires' disease,accountingforupto7%ofLegionella infectionsinEurope andintheUSA (MuderandYu,2002) .Interestingly,inAustraliaand NewZealandL. longbeachaeisresponsiblefor∼30%ofLegionnaires' diseasecases (Yuetal.,2002) .Incontrasttowell-studiedL. pneumophila,virulencemechanismsutilizedbyL. longbeachae andL. bozemanii arelargelyunknown.
Legionella pneumophila is able to multiply inside eukaryotic cells -either in free-living unicellular organisms (amebae and ciliated protozoa) or in mammalian cells (macrophages, monocytes, epithelial cells; Jules and Buchrieser, 2007) . After uptake by host cells, the Legionella-containing phagosome is subjected to specialized biogenesis steps, leading to transformationofthisorganelleintoanichethatsupportsmultiplicationofthebacteria (Isbergetal.,2009) .AspecializedtypeIV secretionsystem(T4SS),encodedbydot andicmgeneclusters, translocatesnumerousbacterialeffectors(>300effectors;Hubber andRoy,2010)intotargetcells,whichparticipateinthechange ofthephagosomeintoa"replicativevacuole" (NinioandRoy, 2007; EnsmingerandIsberg,2009) .SeveralLegionella effectors achievethis,thebacteriumproducesseveralT4SSeffectorproteins that function in the eukaryotic ubiquitination pathway (Kubori etal.,2008; Priceetal.,2009 Priceetal., ,2010 Lommaetal.,2010) .Legionellainducedmodulationoftargetcellsurvivalisalsoobservedduring intracellularproliferationofthebacterium.SeveralLegionellaeffectorproteinshavebeenshowntoparticipateinapoptoticandantiapoptoticprocesseseitherdirectlyorindirectly (Lagunaetal.,2006; Abu-Zantetal.,2007; Bangaetal.,2007) .Moreover,L. pneumophila modulatesinflammatoryresponsesthroughNF-κB (Geetal.,2009; Losicketal.,2010) ,inducesmitochondrialrecruitmentandmicrofilament rearrangements (Chong et al., 2009) (BelyiandAktories,2010) .
The first glucosyltransferase purified from L. pneumophila Philadelphia-1strainwasLegionellaglucosyltransferase1(Lgt1). Lgt1hasamolecularmassof59.7kDaandmodifiesa∼50-kDa componentincytoplasmicfractionofeukaryoticcells (Belyietal., 2003) . The enzymatic activity is sugar-specific, i.e., only UDPglucose, but not UDP-galactose, UDP-N-acetyl-galactosamine, UDP-N-acetyl-glucosamine, UDP-glucuronic acid, or GDPmannoseservesasdonorsubstrateinthereaction (Belyietal.,2006) .
The primary amino acid sequence of Lgt1 shares little homologywithknownproteins.Theonlynotablesimilarityis foundbetweenthecentralregionofLgt1andthecatalyticcore ofclostridialglucosylatingtoxins(CGT; Figure 1A ; Table 1 ).In thisregionseveralgroupsofconservedaminoacidresiduescould be identified, including the two aspartic amino acids D 246 and D 248 , representing the DXD-motif -a known hallmark of GTs (Belyietal.,2006) .
DatabasesearchesinthesequencedgenomesofsixL. pneumophila strains (Philadelphia-1, Corby, Lens, Paris, 2300/99 Alcoy,and 130b)disclosedaltogether13open reading frames withsignificantsequencehomologywithLgt1( Table 2) .Based uponthelevelofidentity,thesegeneproductscanbegrouped intothreefamilies:Lgt1throughLgt3[inPhiladelphia-1strain the gene IDs (identification labels, used to distinguish coding sequences)arelpg1368,lpg2862,andlpg1488,codingfor∼60kDa Lgt1,∼70kDaLgt2,and∼100kDaLgt3,respectively].Onlyone copyofeachgenefamilymemberispresentinthecorresponding genome. Philadelphia-1 strain contains the full set of the genes(i.e.,lgt1,lgt2,andlgt3),whereastheotherstrainspossess onlylgt1andlgt3.Representativeswithineachfamilyare∼90% identicalinaminoacidsequenceswhereashomologybetweenthe threegroups'membersareintherangeof15-27%.Lgt1,Lgt2, andLgt3areserologicallydistinctanddonotdisplayantigenic cross-reactivity (Belyi et al., 2008) .The enzymes are grouped into the glucosyltransferase family GT88 in the carbohydrate modifyingenzymesdatabase(http://www.cazy.org/GT88.html; Coutinhoetal.,2003). drancourtii and strain D-4968 of L. longbeachae (two products in each strain) are Lpg1368, LDG0102/LDG0103, and LLB0067/LLB3681 respectively. Proteins LLO1578 and LLO1721 found in translated sequenced genome of L. longbeachae NSW150 were 100% identical to LLB0067 and LLB3681 from L. longbeachae D-4968 respectively and are not shown on the figure for simplicity reason. Identical amino acid residues are denoted by asterisks, highly conserved residues by double dots, and modestly conserved residues by dots. The secondary structural elements were deduced from the structure of Lgt1 (pdb 3JSZ). The alignment was prepared using ESPript 2.2 (http:// espript.ibcp.fr).
Acanthamoeba castellaniimodelasahostforL. pneumophila.Levels ofmRNAcodingforLgt1ismaximalatlatephaseofco-infection, whilelgt3isexpressedmainlyattheinitialstageofbacterium-ameba interaction (Belyietal.,2008) .TheseexperimentssuggestdifferentialregulationofglucosyltransferaseactivityinL. pneumophila, which,inturn,indicatesspecificrolesofeachenzymeinbacterial virulence.OnecanspeculatethatLgt3isimportantforinitiationof infectioncycle,whileLgt1/Lgt2isnecessaryforegressofLegionella fromthehostcell.
targeting of eef1a by LegioneLLa glucosyltransferases
Legionella glucosyltransferase 1, Lgt2, and Lgt3 glucosylate an ∼50-kDa component in mammalian cell extracts, which hasbeenidentifiedaselongationfactor1A(eEF1A).Allthese Legionellaglucosyltransferasesmodifyserine-53ofeEF1A (Belyi etal.,2006) . Toaccomplishtheirfunctionsbacterialvirulencefactorsshould betranslocatedintocytoplasmofatargetcell.Legionellaglucosyltransferasesapparentlymissaspecificreceptor-bindingandtranslocationdomain,whichistypicalforbacterialAB-typeexotoxins. Accordingly,theydonotproducetoxiceffects,whenaddedinto mammaliancellculturemedium,indicatingtherequirementofa specializedsecretionsystem.Asshowninexperimentsusingadenylatecyclase-orβ-lactamase-chimeras,allLgtsaresecretedvia T4SS(deFelipeetal.,2005 ,2008 Hurtado-Guerreroetal.,2010) . OftenT4SSeffectorsareproducedduringthestationaryphase ofbacterialgrowth (Bruggemannetal.,2006; Zusmanetal.,2007) . Atthisstagebacterialcellsbecomeremarkablyvirulentanddisplay atransmissionphenotype (ByrneandSwanson,1998) .Alsothe productionofLgt1andLgt2isstronglyincreasedatthestation-aryphaseofbacterialgrowthinbroth;however,Lgt3isdetectable mainlyinthepre-logarithmicphaseofin vitrocultivation.Same resultsareobtainedinin vivoexperimentsusingtheprotozoan Proteins belonging to Lgt1, Lgt2, or Lgt3 groups were cross-aligned pair-wise to determine the degree of identical amino acid residues. The homology is shown as a percentage of identical amino acid residues. Lgt1-group glucosyltransferases are marked by green, Lgt2 -by blue, and Lgt3 -by yellow color.
Philadelphia-1
Corby Lens Paris 2300/99 Alcoy 130b (Nelson et al., 1992) . Thus, these first experimentssuggestaroleofHbs1inthetranslationalmachinery althoughitsprecisefunctionhasnotbeenestablished.
FirstdirectindicationtowardtheroleofHbs1ineukaryoticcell physiologycamefromstudiesonthemechanismofRNAsurveillanceinyeast.Stalledtranslationalcomplexes,whichhaltinelongationduetoinhibitorystructuresordefectsoftranslatedmRNA ElongationfactoreEF1A,whichisoneofthemostabundant proteinsineukaryoticcells,playsakeyroleinribosome-dependent proteinsynthesis (Ramakrishnan,2002) .ItpossessesGTP-binding andGTPaseactivitiesandisrequiredfortherecruitmentofaminoacylatedtRNAtotheA-siteofmRNA-chargedribosomes.In addition,eEF1Awasshowntobeinvolvedinseveralothercellu-larprocesses(MateyakandKinzy,2010),includingtranslational control,assembling/foldingofnewlysynthesizedproteinsandproteosomaldegradationofincorrectlyfoldedpeptides (Hotokezaka etal.,2002; Chuangetal.,2005) ,lipotoxiccelldeath (Borradaile etal.,2006) ,apoptosis (Ruestetal.,2002) ,nuclearexport (Khacho etal.,2008 ),viralpropagation(Matsudaetal.,2004 ,andregulationofactincytoskeletonandcellmorphology (Ejiri,2002; Gross andKinzy,2005) . NostructuraldataformammalianeEF1Aisavailable;however the very similar yeast elongation factor 1A from Saccharomyces cerevisiaehasbeencrystallizedandanalyzedindetail (Andersen etal.,2000) .TheobtainedstructureshowsthateEF1Aiscomposed ofthreedomains (Figure 2 ):domain1consistsof∼240residues andischaracterizedbyaRas-likefold (Kjeldgaardetal.,1996) . ItcontainsconsensussequencesoftypicalGTP-bindingproteins andistermedtherefore"G-domain."Keyfeaturesofthisdomain arebindingandhydrolysisofGTP.Domains2and3,consistingof 89and107residuesrespectively,haveaβ-barrelstructureandare involvedininteractionwithdifferenttargetslikeaminoacyl-tRNA andtheelongationfactoreEF1Bα,whichisaGDP/GTPexchange factorofeEF1A (Andersenetal.,2000) .
Serine-53 of eEF1A (Figure 2 , shown in yellow), which is modifiedbyLgt,islocatedintheG-domainneartheswitch-1 regionoftheGTPase (Belyietal.,2006 (Belyietal., ,2008 .Fortheprokaryotic analogEF-Tu,itisknownthattheswitch-1regionundergoes major conformational changes, depending on the nucleotide bound(GDPorGTP; Abeletal.,1996; VetterandWittinghofer, 2001 ).HoweverineEF1Atheswitch-1regionisnotwelldefined, becausetwoadditionalhelices(A * andA′)arepresent,andno nucleotide-dependentstructuralchangesinthisregionhavebeen reported for eEF1A so far. Noteworthy, bacterial EF-Tu lacks Ser-53excludingalterationofproteinsynthesisbyglucosylation inLegionella.
Surprisingly,fragmentsofrecombinanteEF1Aarebettersub-stratesforglucosylationthanfullsizeeEF1Ain vitro.Truncation analysis revealed that considerable portions of the elongation factor are dispensable for substrate recognition. Neither domains2nor3ofeEF1Aarenecessaryforglucosylation.Even the G-domain can be reduced to a decapeptide comprised of residues50-GKGSFKYAWV-59.Thispeptiderepresentstheloop ofthehelix-loop-helixregionformedbyhelicesA * andA′of eEF1AandispartofthefirstturnofhelixA′ (Figure 2 ,shown inred).SubstitutionofSer-53,Phe-54,Tyr-56,orTrp-58with alaninepreventsorstronglydecreasesglucosylation.Evenmore surprising is the finding that modification of the decapeptide byLgt1ismoreefficientthantheglucosylationoftheisolated full length eEF1A. This suggests that the substrate properties ofeEF1Adependonaspecificconformationofthefulllength protein, which allows modification by the Legionella enzymes (Belyietal.,2009). The decapeptide (GKGSFKYAWV), which is a sufficient substrate for glucosylation by Lgt, is shown in red. Serine-53, which is modified by glucosyltransferases Lgt, is shown in yellow. The complexed fragment of eEF1Bα molecule, which is present in the original structure, is omitted.
the acceptor binding groove. The unique function or structural importanceoftheC-terminalextensionofLgt3remainselusive.It wasshownthatLgt2andLgt3andseveralotherLegionellaeffectors havetheirtypeIVsecretionsignalintheC-terminusoftheprotein. IncontrastLgt1seemstohaveitstypeIVsecretionsignalsequence intheN-terminalregion(Hurtado-Guerreroetal.,2010).Theexact positionormotifsforthissignalarenotknownyet.InLgt1itwas speculated that this region is located within the first 10 amino acids,whichwereunfortunatelydisorderedinthecrystalstructures.
udp-glucose binding pocket
AsdepictedinFigure 3Bthebindingofthesugarnucleotidepro-ceedsvialoopsofthecentralβ-sheetandtheprotrusiondomain in a"curled under" conformation typical in GTs (Gibson et al., 2004; Qasbaetal.,2005 
dXd-Motif
TheDXD-motif(Asp-246andAsp-248)upstreamofashorthydrophobicpatchistheremarkablemotifforGTsoftheGT-Atypeand crucialfordivalentcationbinding (Figures 1 and 3) .InLgt1the cationiscoordinatedinanoctahedralcomplexwheretwovalences areoccupiedbytheα-andβ-phosphatesofUDP.Asinseveralother GTsonlythesecondasparticacidoftheDXD-motifisinvolved indirectcationcoordination,thefirstresiduecoordinatesMn 2+ through a water molecule and hydrogen bonds a distal glucose hydroxyl.Theremainingtwovalencesareoccupiedbywatermolecules.Onlymutationofthefirstasparticacidleadtodramatic reductioninenzymeactivityshowingitsfundamentalimportance (Hurtado-Guerrero et al., 2010) . The role of the divalent metal ioninLgtsasinotherGTsseemstobeseveralfold.Bindingofthe metalioninconjunctionwiththedonorsubstrateisaprerequisite fortheinductionofaconformationalchangeintheC-terminal (e.g.,hairpinloops,rarecodons,chemicaldamage),aresubjected tospecificdegradationsteps,termed"no-go-decay"(NGD).NGD startswithendonucleolyticcleavageofmRNAsnearthesiteofthe stallfollowedbydegradationofproduced5′and3′ribonucleicacid fragments (DomaandParker,2006 
structural and Mechanistic features of L. pneumophiLa glucosyltransferase lgt1
ThecrystalstructureofLgt1wassolvedrecentlybytwoindepend-entresearchgroupsalmostsimultaneously( Figure 3A ;HurtadoGuerreroetal.,2010;Luetal.,2010).Inprinciplethestructures resembletwocatalyticstates.Onestructurerepresentsthecatalytic competentstatewithintactUDP-glucoseandthedivalention preformedforacceptorbindingandmodification(LplGT·UDP-glucose·Mg 2+ pdb2WZG,3JSZ).Thesecondstructuremostlikely exhibits the product state with the donor substrate hydrolyzed (LppGT·UDP·glucose·Mn 2+ ,pdb2WZF). In general, the structure of Lgt1 shows a mixed α/β-fold, whichisgroupedintotheGT-AfamilyofGTs.Lgt1canbedis-sectedintothreedifferentstructuraldomains.DomainIconsists ofsevenN-terminalα-helices(α1-α7)withyetunknownfunctions( Figure 3A) .DomainIIconstitutesthetypicalGTGT-Acore domainwithatwistedcontinuouscentralβ-sheetsurroundedby α-helicespresentingthedoubleRossmannfold-likesignature(α8-α15/β1-β10).Thisnucleotidebindingdomainharborsthedonor substrate-bindingsiteandcatalyticimportantresidues.Domain III is a predominant α-helical"protrusion domain" (α16-α30/ β11-β12)suggestedtobeinvolvedinacceptorsubstrate-binding (Hurtado-Guerreroetal.,2010).Asacommonstructuralfeature inGTs,LgtspossessaC-terminalflexibleloop,whichseemstobe importantfortheproperarrangementoftheacceptorbindingsite andthereleaseofthereactionproducts( Figure 3A) .Structural BLASTswithLgt1showhighestsimilaritywiththeCGTtoxinB fromC. difficile,lethaltoxinfromC. sordellii,andα-toxinfromC. novyi.SimilarityisrestrictedtothecatalyticcoreoftheGTs,where interestinglyseveralcatalyticallyimportantresiduesarestructurally verywellconserved( Figure 1A) .TheN-terminalhelicaldomains (domain I) of toxin B and Lgts are topologically unrelated and thefunctionasasubcellularsortingsignal,asfoundinCGTs,is not analyzed yet for Lgts (Mesmin et al., 2004; Kamitani et al., 2010) .SequencecomparisonofLgt1withtheotherfamilymem-bersLgt2andLgt3showsanoverallidentityofonly18-28%,due toseveraladditionalcoiled-coildomainsandC-terminalextensions.Nevertheless,remarkablyhighconservationisfoundinthe nucleotidebindingsite,thesuggestedcatalyticaminoacids,and observed in GTs with GT-A and GT-B fold (Boix et al., 2001; Flintetal.,2005; Qasbaetal.,2005; Gordonetal.,2006; Kubota etal.,2006; Ramakrishnanetal.,2006; Ziegleretal.,2008) .Inthe structureofLgt1theloopshowsonlysufficientelectrondensity intheUDP-glucoseboundform(closedconformation)dueto highmobilityoftheloopwithoutintactdonorsubstrate.Forthe closesthomologousGTs,theCGT,theconformationalchangesof theflexibleloopswerecrystallographicallyproven (Ziegleretal., 2008) .Initsapo-formtheclostridialenzymesresembleanopen conformationwheretheUDP-sugarhasaccesstothedonorsubstrate-bindingpocket.UponUDP-sugar-bindingtheloopcloses andrendersitsC-terminalrandomcoilstructuretoarigidα-helix. Thereby rearrangement of a structurally conserved tryptophan residue (tryptophan-520 in toxin B) is induced resulting in an extensivemovementofabout15Åtobindtheβ-phosphateofthe nucleotide.MutationofthisresidueinC. difficiletoxinBreduces theenzymaticandhydrolyticactivity(transferreactiontowater instead of protein acceptor) of the GTs drastically implicating itsdecisiveroleincatalysis.Lgt1harborstryptophan-520atthe exactsamepositionandsuggeststhesamemechanisticfunction.
flexibleloopregion (Ziegleretal.,2008) .Furthermore,theionis necessaryforthestabilizationofthetransitionstateduringcatalysis by compensating the negative charge of the β-phosphate of thenucleotideandfacilitatingthedepartureoftheleavinggroup (Charnock and Davies, 1999; Qasba et al., 2005; Ramakrishnan etal.,2006; Hurtado-Guerreroetal.,2010) .
glycosyltransfer MechanisM
IngeneralitisassumedthatthereactioncatalyzedbyGTsfollows a sequential ordered mechanism. Here, the metal ion and sugarnucleotidebindfirstfollowedbytheacceptor (Qasbaetal., 2005) .After glycosyltransfer the product is ejected followed by thenucleotideandthemetalion.ForLgtstherearesomehints thatthemetalionremainsboundtotheenzymeverytightlyand isnotejected(unpublisheddata).Thereleaseoftheproductsis accompaniedbychangesintheflexibleloopregionduringwhich UDPisejected.InLgt1thereisoneC-terminallylocatedmobile loop(aminoacid513-525).Thisloopmostlikelyrearrangesupon binding to the donor substrate ( Figure 3A ; Hurtado-Guerrero et al., 2010) . This conformational change is a general feature ,and glucosyl-eEF1A.Afterdissociationofgluc-eEF1Atheflexibleloop opensandreleasesUDPandthecationtostartanewreactioncycle.
lgt1-eef1a interaction
TheputativeacceptorbindingsiteofLgt1includestwoacidicresi-dues(Glu-445andGlu-446)locatedatthefunnel-likeentranceto theactivesiterepresentinganoverallnegativecharge.Mutation ofeachoftheseresiduesleadstoaslightlyreducedglucosyltransferase activity without reducing the affinity of UDP-glucose to thecatalyticsite,implicatingaroleinacceptorsubstrate-binding (Hurtado-Guerreroetal.,2010).InthesubstrateeEF1Atheaccep-toraminoacidSer-53residesonaloopbetweentwohelices(helix A * -loop-helixA′)oftheGTPasedomain.Serine-53isflankedby twoconservedlysineresiduesprotrudingasapositivechargefrom the GTPase domain. It was assumed that this opposite electrostaticsurfacepotentialiscrucialfortheLgt1-eEF1Ainteraction andprovidesthenecessaryaffinityfortheenzyme-substratecomplex(Hurtado-Guerreroetal.,2010;Luetal.,2010).Contradictory results,however,camefromcomprehensivebiochemicalanalysis, borderingtheminimalsubstratedeterminantsofeEF1A.Herethe authorsshowedthattheselysineresiduesseemnottobeoffundamentalimportanceforanefficienttransferreaction (Belyietal., 2009) . This is in line with putative substrate Hbs1, which containsonlyonelysineresidueadjacenttoSer-53andisremarkably modified.Usingthelocationoftheacceptorsiteserine-53andthe overallshapeofLgt1andeEF1A,dockingsimulationshavebeen performed,revealinganinteractionmodelofanenzyme-substrate complex.Theflexibleloopoftheglucosyltransferasehastoadopta slightlydifferentconformationuponsubstrate-binding(Luetal., 2010).Interfacemutagenesisofthekeyexposedaminoacidtyrosine-454andbiochemicalanalysissupportthisinteractionmodel (Hurtado-Guerreroetal.,2010).ConsideringthateEF1Abyitself isaratherpoorsubstrateandstructuralsubstratedeterminantscan bereducedtoadecapeptide,itisassumedthataparticularconformationofEF1Aisthepreferredsubstrateorthenon-ambiguous substrateconsistsofadditionalhostfactors,whicharenotconsideredinthesuggestedinteractionmodel(BelyiandAktories,2010).
putative glycosyltransferases in LegioneLLa
SequenceanalysisoftheL. pneumophilagenomeallowedidentificationofotherputativeGTschromosomallylocatedinT4SSeffector regions (Francoetal.,2009) .
Ascreenof127confirmedandputativeDot/Icmsubstratesfor theirabilitytogeneratelethalyeastphenotypesallowedidentificationofa∼72-kDaproteintermedsubversionofeukaryoticvesicle traffickingA(SetA;Heidtmanetal.,2009).Itscodingsequencehas IDlpg1978 inthegenomeofL. pneumophilaPhiladelphia-1strain butisnotpresentinthegenomeofL. longbeachae (Cazaletetal., 2010; Kozak et al., 2010) . Expression of this gene in S. cerevisiae resultedinsecretorydefectsdetectedbyalteredtrafficking/processing ofyeastmarkerscarboxypeptidaseYandalkalinephosphatase.SetA ExtendedmutationalanalysisofLgt1revealsthattryptophan-520 isnotdirectlyinvolvedin catalysisbuthasratherthefunctionto bindtheacceptorsubstrate (Luetal.,2010) .
stereocheMistry
ApartfromthestructuralfoldGTsarecategorizedanddistinguished by its stereochemistry in glycosyl transfer mechanism, whether theanomericconfigurationoftheglycosylmoietyisretainedor inversed (Coutinhoetal.,2003) .Lgt1wasshowntobearetaining GT.NMRstructuralanalysisofglucosylatedpeptidesrevealedthat thesugaristransferredtotheacceptorwithnetretentionofthe α-anomericconfiguration(Belyietal.,2009).Themechanismfor invertingGTsiswellunderstoodandfollowsasinglenucleophilic substitutionandtherebyinversionofthesugarC1configuration (Lairson et al., 2008) . For a retaining mechanism two possible reaction schemes are highly discussed, the double displacement mechanismorasingleS N i-likemechanism (Daviesetal.,1997) . InthedoubledisplacementstrategytwosubsequentS N 2-reactions occureachwithinversionoftheanomericbond.ForGTsthedouble displacementtheoryseemstoberejectedalthoughthereareseveral reportsoftrappedglycosyl-enzymes (Mosietal.,1997; Uitdehaag etal.,1999; Gastineletal.,2001; Lairsonetal.,2004; Ramakrishnan etal.,2006; Soyaetal.,2011 (Ramakrishnanetal.,2006; Ziegleretal., 2008) . Furthermore, studies with inhibitory glucomimetics and iminosugars,mimickingtheoxocarbeniumionintermediatestate conformationduringcatalysis,confirmedtheS N i-likemechanism fortheCGTbiochemicallyaswellasstructurally (Janketal.,2008) . Lgtsmightreactinthesamemannerastherelatedtoxinsbutmore studiesarenecessary.
In conclusion, the retaining reaction mechanism of the Lgts seemstofollowaS N i-likemechanism.TheglycosyltransferreactionstartswiththebindingofthedivalentcationtoAsp-248of theDXD-motifandthebindingofthedonorsubstrateUDP-glucoseintotheopencleftoftheenzyme.Hereby, partoftheglucosylmoiety.Subsequently,thelongC-terminalflexible loop rearranges to the closed conformation where Trp-520 finalstagesoftheintracellularlifecycle,Legionellahastokilland escapetheeukaryoticcellandeEF1A-targetingglucosyltransferases mayparticipateinsuchataskasstronglethaltoxins.
AnalternativehypothesisaboutthesmartrolesofbacterialeffectorsofLegionellahasbeenproposedrecentlyfrominvestigationsof theT4SSeffectorSidI (Shenetal.,2009 (Bellandetal., 2001) .Onesuchprotein,termedCT166,wasshowntoinduceRacdependentactinre-organizationandmammaliancellrounding, resemblingactionofglucosylatingtoxinBofC. difficile (Thalmann etal.,2010) .Othertoxinswithpossibleglycosylationtypeofactivity includeLifAandtoxinBofentericpathogens (Stevensetal.,2004) . These findings suggest that glucosylation is more often used by pathogenstoprevailinahostileenvironmentassuggestedbefore.
Ontheotherhand,controloftranslationalprocessesofhostcells isawell-knownmechanismusedbyvariouspathogenicbacteriaand accomplished by different enzymatic activities, e.g., Pseudomonas aeruginosaexotoxinAanddiphtheriatoxininhibitproteinsynthesis byADP-ribosylationofeEF2,whileShiga-andShiga-liketoxinsfrom ShigellaandEscherichia coli,respectively,blockhosttranslationby N-glycosidaseactivity (Popoff,1998 BLASTsearchforproteinssimilartoSetAintheL. pneumophila Philadelphia-1genomerevealsa∼59-kDaprotein,representinga productoflpg1961gene( Figure 1A) .Productofthisgenewasalso toxicforS. cerevisiaeandcausedselectivedefectsonalkalinephosphataseprocessinginyeast(Heidtmanetal.,2009).Inaccordance toseveralGTsthisproteinalsopossessesaDXD-motifwiththe canonicaltyrosine,asparticacidandarginineresiduesoftheGT-A triadupstreamtheDXD-motif( Figure 1A) .Thesefeaturespointed towardapossibleGTactivityinthisL. pneumophilaproductaswell.
Recently,genomesequencesofthetwonon-pneumophilaspecies becameavailable-Legionella drancourtiistrainLLAP12 (Moliner etal.,2010) andL. longbeachaestrainsD-4968andNSW150 (Cazalet etal.,2010; Kozaketal.,2010) .BLASTsearcheswithinthesestrains disclosetwoproteinsinL. drancourtii(LDG0102andLDG0103)and twoproteinsineachL. longbeachaegenomes(LLB0067/LLO1578 andLLB3681/LLO1721),showingidentityofaround15%withLgt1. Identicalaminoacidresiduescouldbefoundpredominantlyinthe firstthirdoftheproteins (Figure 1B) ,whilehomologyoutsidethis regionwasinsignificant.Althoughallthesefourproteinspossessa DXD-containingregionresemblingthatoftypicalGTs,thenature oftheirenzymaticactivity(ifany),theirtargetsanddonorsubstrates remaintobedetermined.Furthermore,itisquestionablewhether theseputativeGTsaresecretedLegionellaeffectors.Itmightbethat theirfunctionliesnotinvirulencebutratherinbasiccarbohydrate metabolismofthebacterium.
functional consequences of glycosylation and open questions
Major targets of Lgt-catalyzed glucosylation are crucial componentsoftranslationalmachineryofeukaryoticcells,e.g.,eEF1A andHbs1.AdditionofLgt1,Lgt2,orLgt3toin vitro reticulocyte oryeasttranslationalextractsresultedinadose-dependentinhibitionofproteinsynthesis.Furthermore,introductionofLgtsinto mammaliancellsbyelectroporationresultsineEF1Amodification, proteinsynthesisinhibition,anddeath (Belyietal.,2006 (Belyietal., ,2008 . Similarly,expressionofgenescodingforLgt1,Lgt2,orLgt3inS. cerevisiaeresultedinyeastcelldeath(Heidtmanetal.,2009) .
Uptodate,theprecisemechanismofproteininhibitionbyLgtinducedglucosylationofSer53ofeEF1Aisstillnotclear.Moreover, theroleofLgt-inducedproteinsynthesisinhibitionintheinfection biology of Legionella is not known. One speculation is that the actionofLgtstronglydecreasesgeneralmetabolismandthereby antibacterial activity and, thus, makes host cells "defenseless" againstproliferationofinvadingbacteria.Ontheotherhand,at
